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your attention is drawn to thal the Health Canada informs the important safety information

concerning the association of Sublinoxru with complex Sleep behaviourS.

Sublinoxru is a sublingual formulation ofzolpidem that was recently authorised for use in

adults in Carrada. Sublinoxtr lzolpidem tartrate) is indicated for the short'term treatment and

symptomatic relief of insomnia sharacterized by diffrculty in fallilg asleep, fiequent noctumal

u*alenings and/or early morning awakenings. On the intemational market. zolpidem has been

reported ii association with cases of complex sleep behaviours, where people risefro* !d while not

frilly awake and engage unknowingly in activities which they do not remember doing the following

-o*irg, such as aiiil"g a car, le-aving the house, eating food and making phone calls. Complex

sleep behaviolJf,s are rare but potentiaily dangerous'

Complex sleep behaviours may be more likely to ssc,ru in patients with a personal or family

history of sleei-walking, or when SublinoxrM is taken with alcohol or CNS-active drugs or at doses

highei ttran ,""o**"nded- Patients, their families, and caregivers should be counselled on the

benefits, risks and appropriate uso of SublinoxrM. The failure of insomnia to remit aftpr 7 to 10 days

of treatment may inaicarc tho presenoe of a primary psychiatric an&or medical illness that should be

evaluated. Patient selection is therefore important before prescribing this medication' For details'

please refer to the following link:

In Hong Kong, there are 14 registered pharmaceutical products containing zolpidem and

none of them is in the suUlinguA fortnulation. In view of the Health Canada's recomm€ndation, the

issue will be discussed in the meeting of the Registration Committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons

Board.

Please remind your members to rcport any adverse events caused by the drugs to the

Adverse Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tcl. no.: 2319 2920, fax 2147

0457 or email: adr@dh.gov.trk). For details, please refer to the website:

hnp://www.dmgoffice.gov.hk at Drug Office under "Reporting an Adverse Dnrg Reaction"-

Yours sincerelY.
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